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**diaonal bean's fteceptionj^rlthe 
Jt^mman Hots ivill be held-ttt-the^ 
FfrfE Woman 
Uptown gym at_ 138th $t, <xnd Con-
vent Ave. Admission is by invito-
-"^HI-*??Ky*- «J<M©€J' —/raesfajtag nrfC* j e 
~c«rc * f t e ^ i m ? f c a t f o f t r ^ . « a ^ r o s * 
ChapeL imr—*— -•-— » r̂-—-
J i g e s e r v i c e m e n ' s Morale Com-
i t tee h a » b e e n reorganized and 
is n o w t h e Serv icemen's 
Boreas . I n i t i a t e d a s a g r o u p to 
keep c o n t a c t w i t h ti ie City Col lege 
boys w h o h a v e j o i n e d the armed 
services, i t s e t a f ine record las t 
semester whej i i t accomplished i t s 
original p u r p o s e a n d took <m addi-
tional m o r a l e a c t i v i t i e s a s "welL To 
expand i t s organ iza t ion and the 
realm o f w o r k ^ _ t h e Bureau wil l 
consist o f s e v e n majnr ^ m m f ^ , ^ . 
1) Correspondence : A group t o 
. « f el luws i n " 
I camps a n d s u p p l y the informa-
t i o n : 
2 ) S o c i a l - f i n a n c i a l ; This commit - ~ _ 
tee wf l l p l a n a n d organ ize dances u ^f?U 
and o t h e r soc ia l s t o raise f u n d s 2 L - 8 t u d e n t *****> *&* W a r 
for mail ing- eTpertaca and n e c e s - feemmar, ins t i tu ted severa l l e i ins 
^^ i ^ , _ , , .. a g o b y t h e E c o n o m i c s D e p a r t -
-jrhe S t u d e n t Council e l e c t i o n * o n f € • fiftHO 
W e d n e s d a y , O c t o b e r 26 s a w t h e ^ 
T i i i f toaL f • • • • i f- — • ,» 11,i » » . » 
to mid-freshmen who entered duT' 
ing the summer term, and so mussed 
their opportunity to attend. Should 
any mid-freshman be neglected, the 
matter will be straightened out by 
MissftasmsftULJ* ffon^-921——•-
b r e a k i n g o f a p ^ e c e d e i i t w h e n S a d i e 
B o s o n w a s e l e c t e d p r e s i d e n t of 
Counc i^ t h e f i r s t g i i l e v a r 
t o h o l d the~~b^ficer-Bernard_J3fojd-
s t e i n a n d R o s a l i n d foein w e r e 
e l e c t e d t o t h e o t h e r m a j o r S C of-
f i c e s o f v i c e - p r e s i d e n t a n d s e c r e -
t a r y , r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
S t u d e n t O m m r H rwfpTatumtnfijrnm 
from t h e v a r i o u s 
Recbgnizm&Mifr^aet that war 
W a r A c t i v i t i e s C o m m i t t e e , u n d e r 
^ e - e h a i r m a n a h i p o iLa m e m b e r <&?. 
t h e S t u d e n t CouuciL . * •'--=-&"' 
A m o n g flfe m a n y d r i v e * 
ofed b y fl» V A C » 
D o n a t i o n D r i v e d u r i n g 
Q* ffwgpfcgr ft a n d t r 
i*ernajisa 
*f?aw biscuits won't break any Bonet ioia 
* ^ ^ » -ewd^ y w y , . , ._.w 
fa» {ASM «ftree pounds, now is the r W W B patinas* now u Jft* J<*ueAwm> U I - S I I W U H P 
w» 
wfc& «fce Friday afternoon Student 
B e c a u s e o f t h e i n t e r e s t ev inced 
Issry s u p p l i e s ( w o o l , needles , w r a p -ping p a p e r , r e f r e s h m e n t s , e t c ) 
^ t HogSJess eia^t^Trnrtot^. A 
m e n t , w i l l b e cont inued t h i s t e r m 
s p o n s o r e d b y a j o i n t f a c u l t y - s t u -
d e n t c o m m i t t e e . r "~ 
^r-~~y -—•— v<a«.̂ vc«9 i iimum a r e the Girls* ttounam 
r e s e D e R o t h e n b e r g , t i p p e r SeaiorT day\ "* 
A n d r e w Pgrf, L o w e r S e n i o r ; S e t - Au procmmu 
m a B r e n n e r , U p p e r Jun ior ; L e o - be used by the 
n o ^ W e m t r a u h a n d Ad^fe l i a n - — 
d e r e r , L o w e r J u n i o r ; J e w e l L u b f e , 
U p p e r S o p h o m o r e ; £ 3 m a O l a n s ' a n d 
H a r v e y Seh i f f er , L o w e r S o p h o -
m o r e , a n d E s t h e r E d e l m a n a n d 
*ck S t e r n , U p p e r F r e s h m a n . — 
T h e C l a s s Counci l b a l l o t s r e s u l t -
e d i n t h e e l ec t ion o f K e n n e t h 
l y A l e s s a n d r o a s v ic^-pres ident o f 
t h e U p p e r S e n i o r c l a s s , a n d N i c k y 
cake or 
m e n » ICorale Bwraan 
^Bmsg 1 — 
H o s p i t a l 
a» o , and t w o coUectiottS £at 
w i U 
"ids' 
_ . . ^^^*~ «» 
«» ««»rf Christmas / w n v B 
« • C # y o o y , & gfo service of oar 
country. 
h e l d 
- ^ 
v ^ ^ 
Harbor D a y r T h e N a t i o n a l W i a r 
F u n d D r i v e w i S b e u n d e r tfear d ( -
rect ion o f R u t h M i n t s , a n d J u d i t t . 
L e v e n t h a l w h o is^^fe c h a r g e o f t l w 
c l a s s r o o m d e l e g a t e s w h o 
w a r b o n d s a n d s t a m p s . 
WB 
ows A n o t h e r aet ivl tyr t o be g p o n s o r -g ? , ° y « » S t u d e n t C o n a e a ^ S a * Seryfcemeit ' s M o r a l e B a r e a u ^ 
a p m o r d e r t o • *r****** 
group t o a c t s i i o s ^ s s e s a t so - . T ^ t e T o o ? ^ f « , . * ^ ^ \ T ^ J S S P ? f e n S r c ^ ^ ^ ' - C * X * * * ^ W l l * O C » ° 4 / « ? ^ o r g a ^ u ^ ^ s V ^ a ^ 
a a l s , a r r a n g e t h e program and b J ^ ^ ^ 2 L 9 I tte f o r u m s h a ^ ^ « n « i a l , R u t h S a m b e r g , and J u - A « _ « - ^ r^JP^F** P a c k a g a s , a n d l e t t e r -
« m « i « ™ * — -AAt^jT—r ^ ^ b e e n e n l a r g e d t o c o v e r tor„v« ^ d i « i Coain a s p r e s i d e n t , ^ c M r e X \ g r e a t i y r e v i s e d curr icu lum *° < » y C o l l e g e m a n J a S » ~ 5 
,*-«»• . « -» __^_ I » . . **rr™**~ s i m i l a r t o t h ^ *«—* w A « _ . f o r c e s . T h i a ftiM^m T r f f l ^ x S S ^ 3 
I h « i  ^ « - J ^ S S l , 0 ! t l x e b  e i l ,  l>er ,   / v P * ^ * »«* * ,  l e t t ^ 
ri7^H^. S S ^ y a g a M j^^asggSrzss aes5S>atgns; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
- - - - - ^M ,«-***«--~ ^coiwii'TBBi t e r m . P l a n n e d by^ t h e ^ ^ S j ^ f o j f p M t t i o a T ; ^ , 1"y rtits* : ^ a ^ . . g ^ Q ^ ^ u a a a a r - s e w i n g - piatx" f u i - t t t e ^ " g r i g ^ a g l S ^ ^ # ^ ^
T O C T ^ JL"; « ! ^ V ! i r ' , o g 0 - f i f i » * i i p i e a ^ ™ a r e i r * q 5 ^ ' f e ^ ^ ¥* 
s t u d e n t s . 
^ ^ l : ? f ^ ? - t o - a i a a a g e and a s - f a c u l t y " w h ^ T e a ^ e a y ^ t i S ^ , i ^ , g B 
?!^u^+~?KI*?*, ^ ^ o J a n t e e r s — t o par t i c ipa te . K s c h s p e a k e r w i n 
m t h e s t u d e n t b o d y and to pur- t a l k f o r a p p r o x i m a t e l y 2 0 minutes^ 
chase w o o l a n d needfea. w i t h a d i s c u s s i o n p e r i o d t f o U o w ^ ' 
6 ) A 4 < hard-working w group to J n e c o m m i t t e e wi l l s e l e c t t o p i c s 
do t h e ar tna l s t o r i n g And r w n . n j f o r dfsrnss ion ftwm ****** r ^ . r p o f T f ^ 
for t h . h . . . b y t h e s t u d e n t s . AH e o n t a f l n t t ^ a 
anoaiiaLbe ~*~— *- - "̂  -~ • — 
x—= • — - ^ - « w 
f  h e Bureauv 
: ^ u l w i U be t h o s e m e m b e r s A f S . ^ ^ V ^ ^ ™ f c a ^ " ^ « c r e t a r ^ 
*—n__^ ~^—=^555* i n e n * o e r s or t n e o f t h e U n u e r '4*5 « ] S M M J t>—*i * • j « ~ .~i «~»«wo « « > x'xrsc — » >*«-*«* « « H a a i o p ] 
S e x i e r and S h i r l e v Arnaed P o r c e a r - _^____J~. t n e » « , **^^ r * ^ 
Have bean s e v -
&M:. 
~ 5 ^ * ^ w « l e r «  i l y 
C o h e n w e r e e l e c t e d v i ce -pres ident 
7 ) T ^ a ^ f f l ^ r - T o m a k e Tciiown - 5 ^ ^ » ^ 
e c a m p a i g n s , e n l i s t w o r f a ^ ^ U J ^ B o x l g 2 . [th orkers^ and 
' let a p p o s t a r s . . 
A l l t h i s m e a n s Manpower!—and 
I with t h e e x p a n s i o n o f the organi-
zation, t h e f o r m e r S M C i s faced 
with a s h o r t a g e o f members . The 
work on the c o m m i t t e e s i s so ar -
ranged a s t o require a small but 
a n d a e c r e t a r y o f t h e U p p e r F r e a a - e r a l c h a a « e a a i fbmlj^^lf^l 
c o m m i t t e e a r e Dr . H e r b e r t S a e r o , 
c h a i r m a n o f t h e c o m m i t t e e , M r . 
D a v i d S. M o s e s s o n , a n d Mrs. B a a -
tr i ce R i p p . ? T h e s t u d e n t m e m b e r s 
a r e L i l l i a n G i l m a n , J u d y Leventha l , 
and B e r n i c e Victoroff , r e p r e s e n t i D * 
Represent i i i ie the tnmi+y ^ ^ - ^^'JtT^^^i^^^^^^^o^ T h a r s - . a T ckarsaav-lsaifc T*• ^ a r v M i 
i t t e e a r e r . e r b e r t S p a r e , S L r ^ l ^ L f t ^ l a i ? com' J ^ ̂ ^ ^ P t e w a - % t * * n 
» m n « n « # + v - - ^ s^.__ T - - * P » e « e a I tS Counci l b v t b * •l<w>f{M. b m «rhk«^M^^a _••. ^ ^ T » - . " 
on_aale a t w . w 
tat., ^^-s:—*<>***• A r n o l d F e i n q # 
^ f . A ^ a a n d M « l l i e ^ a k a f a f c l 
but 5 ? ° **ernJLcc ictoroff , r e p r e s e n t i n g 
specific a m o u n t o f w o r k from each 1 ^ 0 j 2 8 e P l a n , a n d M a r t y Ge lman 
member c a r r y i n g w i t h i t a serious a n d Andy p e H , o f S t u d e n t Councfl. 
responsibi l i ty . 
. - r ~-««-^;, vMKhsu, rrc- -guarantee 
a g o o d d e a l ot f u n and l imi t less 
sat i s fact ion. Jfa f ac t , i t ' s a n -activ-
i t y .about w h i c n n o o n e c a n a f ford 
to be a p a t h e t i c W e e x p e c t you a t 
Lfee_meeting o f - t h e - S M B on Thurs 
[day a t 1:15 pjtn. in room 913, 
where i m m e d i a t e p lans f o r Christ-
Lmas—Season a c t i v i t i e s will be d i s -




# r « , ? * < S o ^ f a fey t h e e l e c t i o n 
o f X f i l i a n Gi l lman and E v e l y n 
G o s h e n , p r e s i d e n t a n d s e c r e t a r y o f 
t h e U p p e r S e n i o r c la s s , Mart in 
G e l m a n , t h e s e c o n d U p p e r S e n i o r 
f C ^ r e p r e s e n t a t i v e , a n d N o r m a n 
A s n a e e , t h e second S C r e p r e s e n t a -
t i v e o f t h e L o w e r S e n i o r ^ « ° ° 
T h e '46 c l a s s counci l wi l l be^ 
e j e c t e d T h u r s d a y , K o v e m b e r 4 in 
^ o o w l 3 2 J > a t 12 , s i n c e there w e r e " C # ^ J U « a 7 C ™ ^ 1 ^ 
n o c a n d i d a t e s f o r t * » ^ d a a s of^ O M l C i e A l t o e C r e t S 
k e n , ^stat ioned a t t h e Main C e n t e r 
f o r t w e n t y y e a r s , h a s c o m e d o w n -
t o w n . P f c s L e o n a r d B u r g m y e r a n d 
W a r r e n M c K e e v e r , h e r e s i n c e J u n e , 
r e m a i n . T h e d e p a r t m e n t ' s n e w 
h e a d q u a r t e r s h a s been m o v e d f r o m 
R o o m 8 t o R o o m 1320B. 
f l e e r s 
A Cadet M i l i t a r y Court e s t a b -
l i shed by t h e MiHtary S c i e n c e D e -
p a r t m e n t , a n d admin i s t ered b y 
m e m b e r s ot t h e Cadet Corps , wi l l 
b e g i n f u n c t i o n i n g today . 
Founded f o r the p u r p o s e o f 
m a i n t a i n i n g t h e s t a n d a r d s of the 
Corps and a d m i n i s t e r i n g disc ipl in-
a r y ac t ion , i t wi l l s e r v e the much 
P | a n c T n r * l i i r 1 ^ neededjfunctio_n_of acqua in t ing t h e 
X l i t U d U 1 U 1 U U C Cadet s w i t h the r e g u l a t i o n s and re-
q u i r e m e n t s o f t h e D e p a r t m e n t , 
_ m _ « i e or ig ina l "ballot. 
A d r i e n n e B a k s t h o l d s t h e second 
(Continued on Page four) 
W A C wffl a l s o e n d e a v o r t o i 
t e r e s t s t u d e n t s in j o i n i n g t h e 
Cross CoUegia te S e r v i c e w h i c h e n . 
t*u» t w o hours o f work a t t h e 
tflood D o n a t i o n B a n k in t h e T i f . 
Jany B u i l d i n g a t 3 7 S t r e e t a n d 
taaks s t u d e n t s can per form t h e r e . 
a r e k e e p i n g recorda, g i v i n g ; w j g ^ 
- r o a « o n , a n s w e r i n g p h o n e ca l l s , a n d 
« ^ « ^ ^ R e d Croaa C j i i ^ a f 
Anyonts d e s i r i n g t o d o t h i s w o r k f w w w o a n n  t i   
A p e r s o n a l i t y t e s t f o r inhib i ted W " " ^ ^ to »*« Muriel SackenofxV 
t y C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s w h o w * » t • « S t u d e n t — a f f a i r *^u ^_^ . 
r--j^ - Mff̂ fff * - S i l l MlltlC 
Broad^Wai* Policy 
H o u s e - P l a n e l ec t ions held last 
^ursday a g a i n s h o w e d the lack' 
^student i n t e r e s t in 3chool af--
[fairs a s o n l y one s t u d e n t ran for 
a n d , i f 
t h e m . 
n e c e s s a r y ; of enforcing 
SA Issues Call 
F o r Applicants 
Al l L o w e r J u n i o r s w h o h a v e n o t 
y e t r e c e i v e d app l i ca t ions for S i g -
ma- A l p h a - and-ha3zet=a^3^rverage," 
p l e a s e s e e Ruth Sipion. U p p e r 
S o p h s f r o m last t e r m w h o w e n t t o 
s u m m e r seaion and w h o are U p p e r 
J u n i o r s are e l ig ib le . "-
rheatron < 
off, Bill Kremens,, Marvin Mar-
gol is , and H o w a r d I^evitt were 
elected pres ident , v ice-president , 
secretary, and treasurer , respee-
t iveiy. 
I T h e program o f the Associat ion 
includes sponsoring a footbal l ral-
ly in P E T on N o v e m b e r 11 to 
arouse s t u d e n t spir i t , a student-
UlgJJi gg^A%gt^«a3SBS5g^te^d^w 
Students To Get6Hay Fever9 
The goldenrod grew in Noel Coward's little gray cells and 
gave hun "Hay Fever." Theatron caught it and t S ^ S S 
it on to you, *™*»o±>*& 
City's Orson Welleses and Sarah Bernhardt* are once 
n a t w o r k r>n f k i o +« »« J . _ _ ^ . . ****f**««^ ^^re o n c e 
Ci a n t o 
k n o w l h e ~ w h y s a n d w h e r e f o r e s ot 
ot t h e i r c o m p l e x e s , wi l l be con-
d u c t e d by t h e Educat ion S o c i e t y 
n e x t Thursday^ N o v e m b e r 4 , a t 
o n e o'clock in r o o m 601. A t i t s 
l a s t m e e t i n g t h e S o c i e t y c h o s e Dr. 
H e l e n M a r g u l i e s , p s y c h o l o g i s t 
f r o m the Educat iona l G i i a ^ j o r p -
towiv^to-preatde" over^he~ l«rsa ion . 
V o l u n t e e r s wi l l be se lec ted f r o m 
t h e a u d i e n c e and inv i t ed t o bare 
t h e i n n e r m o s t s e c r e t s o f the ir 
s o u l s . T e s t y o u r reac t ions t o s o m e 
s a m p l e s t a t e m e n t s f r o m p r e v i o u s 
a t t i t u d e t e s t s : 
syyi 
( T h e y 
"^wllr.^aot.r-keh 
neg lec ted h o w e v e r , a s Proah H a s -
" » » W a r S e m i n a r s , F r i d a y a f t -
' 9 '. 
— - —r̂ ---.—. »̂ > » ,— r rwy—arc— 
ernoon dances , and S t u d e n t Gov-
(Continued on Pagm four) 
At Waldorf ^ 
« T « ^ m , m ? o w * r s h ^ » » n o t w i t t i -
f i n d i n g t h e ac t iv i t i e s o f ^ 
S e n i o r Class g o on. A h e a v y p r o ! 
g r a m h a s been p laaned__by t h e 
C l a s s o f '44 , h i g h l i g h t s ? - ™ 
XQ t o -a rboo i l -far K r C^nJXLr^JPjrQa :x-J^^JmnUnJcL -
>Pl«. ( T h e y are all " o n w i th t h a t of the 
Mvnrant branch. 
J e r p e o p ^ . ^ , 
oofirs a t h o m e a n y w y ) . 
1 9 ) A n y old f o g e y k n o w s more _.-„ —— *v^cjr iwiivws more 
t h a n a c o l l e g e g r a d u a t e . ( M o s t of 
t h e c o l l e g e g r a d u a t e s I know are 
old f o g e y s ) . 
2 3 ) Our c o l l e g e s teach indecency 
ai id i m m o r a l i t y . ( W e leave t h a t 
o n e u p to y o u ) . 
Dr. M a r g u l i e s wil l a l so r e g a l e 
I t wil l be h e l d a t - t h e S e r f R o o m 
o f the W a l d o r f - A s t o r i a on S a t u r -
d a y , D e c e m b e r 18. Included i n t h e 
t e n dol lar subscr ip t ion wil l b e ; a 
d inner of r o a s t ch icken or t u r k e y , 
d a n c i n g to t h e m u s i c of J e r r y 
J e r o m e , n o w < - p i s y i n g a t the Hur-
r icane , and e n t e r t a i n m e n t b y Mil-
ter* B . - I - •-.--»*. —> 
« w u « j n u a e n t spir i t , a student- ^ i - y s i -#rso  l l   p l i fiflt*k«-jt n * w — J L * ~ ,, • « « « « ? , n o w ^ p t a y i n g a t the H u * . 
-I '. 
fl»rf q^.w^4- ^ r —" " ~ •*
 U U 1 1 C ^ P ^ ^ ^ t g ^ x i e p a r t m e n t r i s d l -
* rlJL J**™^nt C o t , n c i 1 m 8 P ° n - r ec t ing the p l a y . Mr. J o h n Lil ian 
% ? ? * J a L t ^ X ^ r V 1 * " " f o m , e r l y / f the Main Center , and 
u^a^^^i^r a- —.? Ldi^^rm^^^-^ 
i g - t n a t - t h e ^ r o e T C o w a r d a t h i s h u m o r o u s best 
7*°™" y o u k n o w w h a t case h i s -
r > r ^ L a , 2 ? * T h c senorai public i s 
inv i t ed . S t a n d i n g room only* 
. " ' O **** * * * W**~ 
[.^."K_.of „both o r g a n i z a t i o n s I n re-
|g t jy i t lMI3e-Zcale» 
especjai l y t,hn»f> d ri 
JiagSV-^—:.: ^ ^ ^ = 
-— -VUVUUICM xur A^ecemDer 
17 and 18. S t u d e n t s a r e needed to 
work o n t h e m a k e - u p , s a l e s , pub-
•iint-yj cons truc t ion , ai id nuJHUmmg 
room 4 0 4 T h u r s d a y a t one o'clock. A * T l i V r i « 1 ^ T ^ 
^ i n i t s search^for---talent a m o n g Q+-+*MlJL* b l l l O W J b u r » . 
ihJ%? ^ ° J r e a d . t h e 8 « ha l lowed ^ f ^ h j g j ^ t e ^ 
€On^€«fe To^lfodeh 
. f t f d g o o " f o r l l w P r o m m a y be 
o b ta in ed m t h e L e x i c o n o f f i ce o r 
5 r o 3
m , - ? u t h s * m b « * A n d y P e r k 
a n d Miriam Gorf ine . ^ ^ 
Othei at.UyiUaa 61 t h e >44 c l a s s 
^ ^ ^ w f e a e a t i e i t 
.-•-•s; 
L^^^ i ia l la^ -
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EXECUTIVE BOARD-
By AI Lebarwiteh 
Well, many- term long absentees 
have been explained ^ince they 
dragged the pool last week . . . 
Bea E y m a n s informs me that 
_* t tD*E0 MAHDELS __ 
iOMMA HABINOW1CH 
t f O R M A N ASHtCS 
I C o - Q H o r - i n - C i t o ^ 
-Co-CeJHor«w CfcWrf 
MANAGING BOARD 
-the diving test iii the jK>orltagrfai«_r 
made easier . _ . they're -pull ing 







OU*s j&dvmrii&nq M w i y r 
tic acceleration program ~ working 
-. . . things were moving s o f a s t 
tha i a Western Union-boy wander-
L^M^inteJ&uLJ^ a-: 
telegram and came out two weeks 
later an npper sophomore^. . . . 
By Esta Marlowe 
Suddenly a man rushed in, plunged headlong- into my 
arms, then fell a t m y feet, buried his head in my lap ( i f s a 
p h y s i c a l i m p o s s i b i l i t y , h u t i t s o n n d s g t w d ) jrnrf p f a ^ w i - w i t ^ 
me t o flee with him to some safe hideaway. No, i t wasn't 
wishful thinking. And it wasn't exactly a manxit_JKas^Jeal&er, 
-—- a fn'ghtgnfld. 
~~ uniform with a yel low band on the 
sleeve, a Franklin Society pledgee 
aeeking a haven from hazing. 
He wailed, T m the d o g people 
— . 
Oshin^1 Words May Boomerang 
As City Girds To Prove 
First W i n W a s N o ~ F r e i F ™ 
By Harvey Schrffer 
Takes Softball 
Shpping and sliding on a rain-soaked field and playing be-
fore empty stands in Xewisohn Stadium, City College grid-
I 
Basketball will take the spot-
l ight this Thursday in Hansen d e r s s u s t a i n e d t h e i r s e c o n d d e f e a t o f t ^ e s e a s o n i r T l ^ f ^ y ^ 
^a»7 **-4h* Inxramnral—^»r^^Canip_J$ame^^tfN^w^Jersey, 13 t o ^> — "---" - - " — - t £ -
closes its Softball Tournament City looked as if it were in for another bad afternoon as 
awarding the championship t o the the Kilmer team drew first: blood 
*46 elaso which clinched the title-
m 
_iS1 
with three straight JWins._ _ 
lied h y the pitching of Mel Sa-
"directly after the opening kick-
^ ^ ^ ._,„ _A ___t ___ Taking possession bf^tfie balT on 
The twentieth century may now make a^laim to having ^et,"w& won^a^^rie S ta °m- **».- City 35-yard line, soldier 
i t s o w n N o s t r a d a m u s . Y^tmtjn t h e w i l d s o f F l a t b n f l h t r ^ ^ ^ - g ^ g 1 ^ a ^ h i t , no-ran game, the—George Grabonsky__complfttft<r a 
^ lloknan 
B y Rona Cobin 
Upper termers . Climb into 
a lways does. If I go' o a t there, 
they'll make nte—Forward harch! 
B y the r ight flank—harch! At-ten-
hut! And I a lways hut when I 
'«,'«» ~«»~ w l , A ~ * „ a . n ZZT~ ^ i __. _._. - S o p h s won the clincher by a score forward pass to the l a v e n d e r tt. 
IS a m a n Who n i g h t l y p e e r s m t o t h e m y s t i c f u t u r e - a n d ^ e - o f 13-2 over the "I^wer '47 ag- "Two plays later, Quentin Siede-
- C i r c u l a t i o n 
The elevator system stomWefi on ~ywn^-eoB3«isuKdjcu^e^oaTserves 
. . I PREDICT: In the future scarce. Torn ostrich a i d ~ b u r y ~ y ^ — o t y h t to harrh ..WhySt X: want, _ 
termines the outcome of various events. 
; The ssaa with the vaunted foresight is none other than Lou Oshins, 
gregation. In t h e preliminary en^ 
ccunter the Upper Freshmen de-
fea ted the **4-,45~bMu_r b y a 10-4 
Monday. November 1, t943. Vol. XV. No. 




everyone entering the school wil l 
be g iven a s o m b e r . . . while i n 
the elevator the odds .will breath 
in whi le the evens breath o n T . . . 
everyone will be accounted-for e x -
cept the operator so their mor-
tal i ty rjate-will be as high as ever 
. . . A s soon a s the traffic sqoad" 
-—-——-stops bmqning into each 
head i n the sand. The invadmg 
hordes-of—aliens have outnumber-
ed a s ^axtd a defensive strategy 
seems ^t3» b e s t policy. 
It wag Monday at~&j46 a-rn^ that 
the first reconnaissance patrol 
dropped leaflets on the ninth floor. 
Silently and cautiously their fifth 
rinmnigtfi did their dirty ^worJk: 
join the Franklin 
way?** 
SOCH 
*b*_jn_^i»*pne tt^ does a ^ h i ^ count. The final standing m the 
rick plunged over from the 2 for 
^the score. The extra point kick 
was wide;" 
Sending h i s 
daily practice Coach N a t 
Hoteiarr i s rounding ou t the 1943 .-,...~v^=se$f 
It isi^t often that the upperciassmen can learn something 
from the entering freshmen. This_term, however, the usual 
does not hold true. The enthusiasm of the frosh, which mani-
fested itself i n a myriad of. posters, campaign oratory, and 
blanched blackboards should be an inspiration t© the rest of 
the school. _ 
will form a "Committee O n COOT-
dmatirig Convulsive A c t i v i t y 
(COCCA^ that - i s - -to- put—an- inr-
mediate end. to students fl inging 
hemselves out of windonrs to ar-
rive a t a lower floor, hoping that 
some kind person will hold out a 
net . . . Spring board tactics in 
under our unsuspecting e y e s . Tues-
day, when w e ventured -. forth 
timidly on a scouting mission, w e 
w e r e - dealt the knockout Dlow^by" 
the vast energy of the freshmen 
army. 
Disguised in pigtai ls and knick-
ers , our quisl ings entered their 
found them hard at work— 
__JB^h.„eaciL 
in candidates, more than one heart wiH sink with disappoint- ~*** ̂ f ^ J A ^ 8 ^astx^^-^^re otfensive. They*re-ieaving no stone 
^rr- _-^^Tz:_Tz_:
izL^_zi: . r 7 7 7 - ^ - - " 1 _ — ^ „ ~ -, c c m p l a l n « r ^ a ^ - i t ^ s - d l s t E a c t m g 
m e n t a s t w V O ^ ^ O t h e O t h e r w a y . TDTTB I S e s p e c i a n y « " - to see members of the studeul 
Well, sonny, the Franklin Society 
w a s ~ o r g a n i s e d - in January, 1942 
b y the ^BOTC a s a - military and 
ac«Mu--society with_^th^_exnTjMa 
purpose o f furthering interest in 
military l ife and fostering good-
fellowship. F irs t l ieutenant M< 
roe D. Franklin, whose name was 
^adi^Uiddbyrthe organization^ 
a graduate of the School o f Busi-
ness , an ROTC man. He w a s killed 
in , action in the Philippines during 
the~men^orable_ repeat' ~ 
Hazing, of pl< 
ticed with a v iew to inflicting^ 
treme mental and physical torture 
on the vict ims by sadistic mem-
hers. Nor is it calculated to fright— 
CoUegev X^atrweek, Lou devoted a httle of his predicting^ time^to-^fc^—^1 1^^1 1 1 8 8 Softball Tournament is the Beaver offense w a s not to be 
[XStv College efevfet Af t«^ ^nwitlting the statiatica uf the BC-CCPTT «» follows? Sophs,-X?pper -Frosh ,—denied . -C i ty scored-"Soon 
would loae aU the rest of the games on their aehedale by big scores ready gotten under way and the 
_*n d i
t k € ' w o ^ r t ^ t 6 * * w oJd d_.!»•M t h « Jl«n4» of his own Maroon and Gold^-Tcontcsta are_being held i » the «ti» 
WeU, Lo t t mnat have f e l t pretty chipper when he read the score ? ° ?
r auxi l ia iy g y m . I t i s being 
°Jfi^f waxQTT mt ̂  srtui^y5- ̂  •"- 7 9 - ° i s a-bi* — ~ zr^^s^^sLS^-
Yet, when he made his s tatement of the year for public edification, contestant. 
some kind soul should have been there to. tap him and^ say^ "Lou, how Entry blanks -for the Handball, 
Smart ing , under t h i s - d«<un*., ^J9*B°*Lf*. A t y * * vanity^ h « a k e a » l t X 
team. In his 26th woawn » C ^ s ^ i ^ B 
wards, when Ralph Schmones, 
Beaver quarterback, slashed-off-^ 
tackle on the Kilmer 45-yard line 
and, aided by excellent blocking 
crossed the las t white l ine stand-
to Bataan. 
prac-
can you put Brooklyn College-b> t h e same sentence with Swarthmore 
and the A r m y Plebes.'' 
— B t t t » • • • * *•** no *d?iser thenri«tnto~pauScrto tell him now, that 
»«»y * Brooklyn player will rue the day his coach deviated even sl ight-
_from just plain gridiron teaching. For, the City team which was 
iumph over the Kingsmen before, will hold their peace 
antil the day when they can win a double victory—over both the coach's 
perforssanee; 
Interclass Basket ball, and a Ping r 
P o n g Tournament may be obtain-
ed i^ the 1MB office or f i 
class managers. They are Hal 
Kahn, '44-*46, Mitch M o r s e . '46, 
Harry Weber, Upper '47 and Jer-
ry Lotenberg. Lower '47: 
irig up. The Lavender attempt to 
convert on a razzle-dazzle lateral 
play was unsuccessful and the 
acore remained tied. r - " . - . -. 
City tallied once aga in in t h « - - - » . ^ T ^ ^ « t t , ^ T O » ^ 
first half, this t ime on a pass fTOm &***«» * s an illustration, f o r 
toaver captain Stan Brodoky—the firat tim> in CJty*ii history, 
biggest task of hia career, a s only 
two veterans, Joe Lauren and Sid " 
Trubowitz^are retuiTung from la«^^^--
ywff's t eam. 
J lbwever , with some men moving 
up f r o m l a s t year's jayvee and 




dressed to those "defeated," 
You are not defeated in any sense of the wbidTThat weB 
of energy, once turned from elections, can be fruitfully di-
rected to the many activities continuously, and sometimes ob-
acurely, gomg~on" mT Xity^ Co l l e^r 'That^ame forcewhichr 
plastered the walls of the ninth fkxw last week is, for instance, 
desperately needed by the newly formed Servicemen's Morale 
l>ody flymgLpast the windows . . . 
especially those w i t h bright red 
hair. 
Received th i s letter from Camp 
Upton: 
in_their efforts t o under-
n-ine'^our lethargyT^But upon clos-
a psychiatrist, because sonn; 
and bjuxhsea- m his sleep. Oh 
Que pledge, period serves merely 
to instill mil itary knowledge and j 
a fee l ing of good-fellowship into 
Dear A l : 
Jus t finished taking m y injec-
tions . . . it seems- that this i s 
the only camp in America where 
ihe doctor w i th t h e needle takes 
g start . . . There i s 
On Friday night, we saw one of the results of the Service- huge mess ball m'tfae mSdirof 
men's Welfare Committee, the evening session group, which 
devotes its time to the entertainment and morale of service^ 
men. One hundred five merchant mariners from Sheeps-
head Bay were present a t the Hallowe'en Bance thrown^by ^ ^ d - a f f e t e r i a style - - - one 
fel low puts in the vegetable, one 
the meat, one the dessert and the 
the camp with about 12 different sonhurst, w a s giving out free 
nder^—ch 
er examination, w e found 
tiou a m o n g the enemy leaders. 
They were all try ing to g e t the -_^*e pl«dgeeay^ who , when they have i 
reins of the government and a *—J~ *** -"-* — ^ ^ ^ —-» -̂-̂ »-
czvil w a r w a s in the making. W e 
were advised to '^Get on the g o 
with Joe Blow" and "Stay on the 
bail with Jack HaH." Luscious 
lascivious s irens smiled down 
us, proving that even the women 
were in this internal revolt- One 
particularly enterprising young 
candidate, John First from Ben-
lines tearimg irrtoit . . . I wander 
ed around aimless ly . . . before 
I knew i t I ate 9 t imes . . . We 
the SWC. If men and women who work during the day and 
come J» school at night^have the incentive, ambition, and ?agtJF*? gPit^_jg_jt; Sa?_AL,jyhatfgL ^days^ >nnfident that wftfa 
ocolate mi lk t o gain support, 
while hi& opponent, Myron Lark-
w a y from Pelharn Parkway was 
vtsing the tootsie-roll method. 
W e rejoined our leaders, those 
12 old men from the "good old 
made the grade, g o forth and hide 
their time until they too shall be 
eligible to pul new victims through 
the rigors of military discipline. 
Plain Talk 
By Esther Edelman 
"Something new has been ad-
ded," declared a Student SSetory 
time to perform such an invaluable service to our fighting 
men, there is no reason why our B a y Session students can-
ndot equal or outdo them. 
I n o r d e r f o r . the_jsgypn brapchgR tyf S M F t n fonct irm N t*f-
J5cientl5% t h e h e l p of th* s turiPnt^ JR t i r g i m t l y -noQ^ftrf Tfr* 
so new "about this pay as you go 
tax . . . a lways when it came to 
pay I went 
Yours truly, 
That 's _all now. 
Itzy 
the radical insurgents would come 
over to our ^aww^y Jfever feaxv 
our day of liberation is not very 
far off. Comes t h e revolution and 
w e l l resume our former place in 
--Society.-Wait-^ai- Hazing-.--.--. 
Association leaflet, in announcing' 
the birth of the new ^rgsntTSt.KFTi 
A s I see it, more than something' 
new has been added, but some-
scmething that should merit the 
attention of every thinking stu-
dent has finally arrived. 
.The brief history of SVA is 
characteristic-of many 
we"5eer sitfe!^Sar^EoY 
LOshiw* will be qirite will ing to tradg in his crystal ball for something 
store practical. ~~ 
• - * . » 
When w e asked Chief Miller about the Swarthmore g a m e he said, 
"It w a s jus t one of those things." And we suppose it was . But one of 
those th ings which i t was , w a s a «biniTig example of the type of man 
whe wears the pads and cleats of City College. The type of man who, 
confronted with a team which would not and could not be stopped, 
and knowing defeat w a s the inevitable outcome, redoubled his efforts 
after each bruising score, ana" f o u g h t on. T h o s e who know, and w e mean 
the coaches and players, realized that City couldn't have won ~ir~the 
boys in Lavender had played their best and those Swarthmore V-12 
men had played -their worst. I t s o happens, however, that these Swarth-
more boys most of whom graduated two days later, were out to set a 
record and nothing that City did could stem the tide. We guess i t all 
goea back to the statement, "It w a s just one of those things.' 
Still i t wasn't a thing to dishearten the boys, for they f e l t they 
badnt yet been defeated in a game where they stood a chance. Few 
team* have ever put in the long hoars of practice and scrimmage 
readying it—If far a redemption a s the Beavers did last week. Not 
very many gridders plead with their coach to let them stay out and 
practice s o late that they can hardly see the ball. Thus yo*Tcaii see 
that the athlete* are in there all the time striving to improve so that 
700—yes, you-—o|ay, fael proud of them and of the school they rep> 
J t~ sometime* takes fftwr~~years far 1 atndont to r«ali—> that-
ISnrMet. Hfeet 
The Metropolitan Intercollegiate 
Cross-Country Championship will 
be run tomorrow a t Van Cortlandt 
Park. Starting the five-mile jaunt 
w i l l be Brooklyn College, CCNY, 
Columbia and N Y U . 
City College i s the host college 
^for the meet as ffie^perennial host 
in former Met. Championships^ 
Manhattan College has dropped 
cross-country along with Fordham 
and St. John's. Thus, Coach 
Anthony Orlando, who is also Man-
ager of Athletics a t City College is 
The Beaver harriers will sport 
a 2-1 record when they to the 
faded back to his own 25 and there are three men i n - t h e t eam 
heaved twenty yards to Joe Wein— over 6*3*. These men a r e Hal-Jyor-
stein who, shaking off two tack- ovhai, former jayvee hoopater, and 
lers, skirted the sidelines 55 yards newcomers Stan Pine -and Ronald 
to pay dirt. Once again the Richards. _̂ ^ _ _ 
-tricky^ftet;rj»:^m and ^ - ^ Tho haiaino _ 
favor-Ci^yv — -= — J ^ — —.-»-*--=-
- • % 
speedster, and jayvee veterans Ar-^ 
The second ha l f w a s all Camp nia Schneidman. and Irwin Schifr 
Kilmer with the soldiers scoring 
ttie ty ing touchdown and adding 
t h e point which proved to be the 
and two former Qintonites S y 
Rosenblatt and Arnold Frankel. 




Oklahoma A 4 M, and N.Y.U. , aa 
well as some new teams tu^re -
P^ace Fordham a n d Manhattan, 
which have dropped the hoop sport 
for the duration. 
mark tomorrow and Gabe Palmero, 
Norm BergerK Xarry-Ervin , Alvin 
Holland and Sol Goodleman com-
prise the quintet upon whom the 
hill and dalers pin their hopes. 
margin of victory. The score came u I « w»tk about aeven g a m e s s e t 
early in the third period when * o r the Garden. Opponents will i n -
Larry Hopp, brother^cy^the Car- j f f r sueh- atalwarts a s SL Johns , 
dinal f irst haseman, bulled over **•-••" 
from the City 12-yard l ine. Frank 
Basilone converted, g iv ing a » . . 
soldiers a 13 to 12 lead which 
they never lost. 
The remainder of the jplaying-
t ime saw the t w o t eams engage 
in a punting duel with the ball, 
waterlogged and slippery, causing 
constant fumbles and numerous 
incompleted passes . The g a m e " 
ended w i t h X i t y throwing des-
perate forward passes which were 
destined by the lements to be in-
oonsequentiaL : 
Friday, the Beavers travel up 
the Hudson to meet th« Army„ 
Plebes. t h e City eleven wil l close 
its season Saturday, November 
IS, in a return clash with"Brook-








aid of the Freshmen, who obviously comprise the most po-
tentially active group in City is especially solicited. 
It is interesting to note how, as a student passes from 
his Freshman to Tiis Sophomore^ Junior, and Senior years, 
his enthusiasm for self and school wanes. That effervescence, 
a^ characteristic of the new student, the potential force which 
is needed to keep the shadow of apathy and disinterest from 
our school, diminishes as he progresses scholastically; ^nd 
were it not for tfae~contagious energy of each enteringilass^ 
Letter to the Editors 
inevitable birth i s symbolic of t h e ! elemental truth, bat why not take advantage of all the fun and smarten 
burning fire of youth, the desire | »J> now! _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Schitffer_i Notes 
**•_ 
To the Editor of The Ticker; 
On October 28, I attended a 
meet ing ofxthe new student organi-
zation, the Student Victory Asso-
ciation. I attended chiefly oat of 
curiosity—curiosity for an organi-
zst ionaf branded a s a Communist 
group even before i t had begun to 
the majority voted that this speak-
er be invited. 
Now it seems to me that the 
topic of discussion was, "Should 
a mar. be judged by his political 
affil iations or by his ability as a 
to act, the desire to do its part tor\ 
•victory and SOT a truer democracy. 
The attack by the New York Tiaroj 
and Journal-American i s symbolic 
Have a Coca-Cola = VCfelcoine^ Short-Snorjcer 
The w a y Columbia is heading this season,, if City beats Brooklyn 
again, a game between the two schools for the City championship would 
AH Appattfet Appeaaed At 
YQTSlty SWMt 
toft E. 23rd St.. E** of rh# Cotfefl* 
of a typical reaction of personal be in brder^. . . The Varsity Club is running a Beat-Brooklyn rally 
and the new class alone, social life, and education itself, would function, ido not intend to-diseuss~~??ea*er <wt~a- <*efi«ite-8ub3ect # 
h_ve~lap8ed and relapsed 4ong ago at City College. fKlc ~«™« — ^ - ~ -**.—-— «w 
R^i Gross Rendezvous 
Chemically, a human life is worth ninety-eight cents. 
Chemically a man is not even worth a paltry pair of black 
market nylons. That is to speak with a cool, detached mind. 
However, not all of us talk with our minds, some speak from 
the jdepths of oar hearts. Other hearts are crying out, begging 
^you_to-gmnt themr^the^rig^t^o live. - _ 
„ : L j D _ j e l K e _ j j i i ^ ^ ^ _ 
pint of blood means life to somebody. Why deny him old age? speaker should Uot be i 
It's up to you. Give yo_r_blood,and..salye your mrtsrieace. g 3 ^ ,.,of "poMibie" 2 
Sign up in Washington Lobby during t _ofJfcyaiember, 
this group's merits or otherwise, 
J_i_J_jBlu^d._ike_j^_____^ to my 
fellow-students the challenge thi& 
group offers. 
I had lost fa i th with American 
youth—thought most were passive, 
uninterested, and generally sub-
missive. But, a t th is meeting I got 
a delightful shock—there were 
plenty of different ideas present-
ed Ijfc- various students on a basic 
issue. =,- -
A motion * a & brought up which 
suggested that dnring the n e x t 
m e^^___L_J?P^^r_-bj«-* invited- Juo, 
tallf to the group in favor of the 
invited be-
. affiliations 
with with an "unpopular" jpoliticai 
orgari^atidc; I t 
like Hearst, who tremble a t the 
f irs t sign of young people's unity 
and liberalism. The staunch stand 
of the f ew orig&sictors of~tKe~"or-
ganization in spite of these attacks 
is symbolic of the courage and 
spirit winch seems to have been 
hibernating for the last few years, ^ ^ 
but which we now see emerging +CMMIQ *§9tftCTA 
e organi- ^ ^ ^ * ^ * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^J <s*a_s»ia« • 
, r . - . . v . y _ ; . ••_ Cr.-_-j 
affiliations can not to any 
_g_mt__extexrt affect h is talk ? 
Furthermore should an organiza-
tion be branded by the political 
affiliations of the speaker it does 
invite. 
A s far a s I'm concerned, I 
wouldn't b e ' afraid to come down 
to a meeting s imply because some-
one "hinted" i t was Communistic. 
And I don't think that the rest of 
the students of City College would 
be frightened either. 
-JBut-whatdo you think?~f?gryoir 
-»hat people—say-abuut you a—grolxp^tS'lihe~SSmmls^ra^6n~ wHoL 
a s long as you've done nothing to~ desire to see a new faculty-student! ^Y until November 24th . . . Res-
in P E T on Armistice Day. Many notables are expected to attend . . . If 
the Pitt-Phil Steadies could make use of -Brooklyn College's Allie 
some professional team i s b o u n d _ t o 3 r y for City's veteran 
ojiarterback, Ralph Schmones^. . . A A Books still on sale in^the Ticker 
Office from 11-2 everyday. 
anew. The program of the organi 
zation, s tress ing complete defeat 
o f fascism, bitter opposition to 
such undemocratic institutions aa 
Jim Crow, anti-Semitism, etc. i* 
symbolic of the clear thinking, pro-
gress ive elements which shall make 
themselves heard and listened to 
in the future. T&e "be careful J>ut 
go ahead" signal of Deans Ruckee 
and:^ _fergstresser i s symbolic of 
unity in the. school. 
^_-=_: 
| , » f _ f - ^ e n City CoUegemarches np_ F_th Avenue to ' _ S 5 3 _ T _ T i n S ^ T * - S ^ t ' £ S 
^ - S t a ^ ^ m a * e ; S U r e ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ a great_rnany students 
^^^^^^^^^^^^Es;^^^-^^^^^^!^^ 
«aved 
be ashamed o f ? Are you afraid of 
being faHf»d namfff? If yow -stu- At Thursday's meeting of SVA, 
dents have anything to contr ibute—one-of the members contested the 
to the controversy come down to legal i ty of the organization on'..the 
a meet ing and_ express yourself". assumption " t h a t those present 
I -don't care what^you think> but were notL representative of student 
: 
By Florence Prazin 
Girl hoopsters become a reality under the tutelage of Miss 
Marguerite Wulfers—Schedule is not yet definite—Jewel 
Lubin is acting as temporary manager until elections—Major 
and minor letters will be awarded to varsity members on the 
same basis as^always^-Sophs^ meet freshmen Nov. IS i n volley 
ball opener ^^r ^ Competition-con- ----- -•—— --*.--~—: 
~am -auxiliary- gyx»- ~. Put"Tip"-y$w 
D. L. ter. 
^h^w^»u|d^r_oj^^__etor^» J ^ ^ _ r ! h _ 
:—Red_-Spe*>:" what you think. 
; - iQgoagTr nrttiff°_^ffnt."~TSfy luurm 
However, a vote was taken and 
to h im is my appeal to the student 
Molly Sinkofsky body to attend these meet ings and 
XT S o p h ^ tContinued on Page four) 
ponse has boon good mv far ac-
<crding - to chairman Miriam Ru-
bin . . . Tf interested in howTmg" 
parties meet Ruth Mintz at the 
locker room bulletin board Thi^cs-
days^ at,^w^t^^-^^^-ALA he~flfei 
:&&w$mg Al leys auparstl tion 
foils and stand "En Garde" . . . 
Fuel situation hasn't affected the' 
swimming pool yet . . , See Miss 
Laura H a m _about_ Red_ Cross_ 
s w i m m i n g - . . . P ingpong practice 
promptly at two Friday . ,, . 600 
from family fireside to far-flung fronts 
When ahort-soorcera (tr&os-oc«»a flycr») meet and c o m p a r e 
their autographed doU_r btila, the InviiMtioa Hmv* 4 "Cai*** U 
fairly 
h^^(rO& 
t o £oUow. A< home and abroad Coca-ColaThaa b+m-mt 
a »ymbol of dboae who -rr fhirgi j n a fritnd\j 
-^m 
that a white jacket and skirt have 
to be worn . . . No luck guaranteed 
. . _- Fencing Friday a t two in the 
will :be"^iven o u t shorUy^ ^1X 
handball enthusiasts interested in 
meeting together should see Miss 
Wulfers. 
SOTTLfD U H P U AUTMOBiTY Of THE COCA-COLA COMPANY »Y 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTUN6 CO. OP M Y4 tKirr 
_Ol»43 Tfc« C-C 
- t h e global 
l^—high-aign 
AH of a s hare heard o f 
Clark of Fifth Araay. fame 
i t took Lt. Alfred MHier of 
Cfty College to meet June person-
*J3y. It all happened onvthe bleak 
fightjug, f w u l o f ILJL!.> » b e i e Jhey 
^Hrst me*. Below we have^a pactnre 
*£ JLt- IGSer sJhmkmg hands with. 
"? JIark CSarik ppoo has *e-
~ B 5 ^ 
the* s a m e o f the "college be 
w a s going to be shipped to. Oaee 
--oB-4fee I .RT. iTwas too late t o fersT 
Steve Brody *45 i s 
gmeiral and City 
pfeag for Ciiy. 
AdfotassL I f s a 
~Cofiege i s partacnlar. Today has 
been -set aside as fbe day of asoona-
ing for yog, Steve . City isnrt a s 
~aU~iba£. ~ : '_T ~ : 
m o s t be 
Friday, November 5 
Registration 
by 4 , 
. . . The S*a-
wfll bold 
itions 
*wtT A l&GB&DeXB̂ p̂ l i s t 
a t I 2 ^ r 
wifi T» 
for tfee 
I f s an a * fig f a n c y feeling* Jook-
at one face where t w o stood 
"IIW TFI7I fAtfs '"Vm.% witlniifi f<i' 
do with our drunken moments . I f s 
in reference to the Hoffmsu, twins , 
MHiy and Mnrray. T h e y h a v e fi-
nally been separated and it took 
the Army and the difference of 
term voted upon. AH i n l e r e s ^ g 
stodents 
after graduation t o 
early ~" 
operators, 
nested i n : 
radio are neededtt t form a n 
Radio Cbrb. 
heM Friday, Kovember 5, a t 1 
Room 403 . . 
e iety wiB hold 
^ 0 r 
induction 
C ^ F Colleges* 
two points on an exam to do it. 
"35iJ*y i s now stationed a t a c l t S T F 
emit in De- Paul University while 
Ms shaded' Murray " i r a~~Saepnd~ 
JLientenant in the Coast ArtHSery. 
Switching datesr for that' Tl&Ste&tr 
twins 'is now oax for the duration 
and whatever time one of them-
will probably spend 222 the guard-
house. Pinochle i s their 'weakness. 
now being accepted a n d m a y be 
placed in B o x 935. Short stories, 
poems, articles, e s says , and a r t 
work by stodents are acceptable. 
. F a l s e i s also organizing a staff, 
and many positions are~stall 
t o at tend 
o f 
w S l b e held 
on Thursday,. x<»wiififi| 4 at" 
1 2 ^ 0 in Room 1003. X e w members 
are invited. Ejections w i n be held 
« . - I n accordance wi th the-
skms reached at the special 
H o n a l convention o f tfe<» 
placed on sale t o all ROTC 
bers and m a y be nWdtiiuI from 
_ _ _______ _ ^ — — >_^w>. on 
The on?y appointees s o ^ar are: October1£ , ihe C1»ek Chaiken Ct*b 
Evelyn Oisaaker, iesspoTary Man- Jast week voted t o disband i t s lo -
agrng Rditor, Karl lEravit, Liters—-~-ea4-—e&b-
ry Editor, and Ben Morris, Bcsi- w a r . .. . Tbe~<Sty College 
Bess JgaBager^-^Acroo^ interested Clob—(Doumtown center) mee t s 
can leave has name in Box 935, every Thursday in Booni 1501 from 
and he w-ffi be- informed of staff 22:30 to 2 . A S inexperienced s t o -
xneeLLBgs. dents interested in 
in SC representing the XJ| 
«pperdass representation on 
Ijower Fiettliman elections _ , , . 
scheduled for Toesdav and Friday! 
o f t h i s w e e k a t Frosh Chapei,! 
thereby filling- al l the vacancies oaf 
the Sfcadent Coanefl. 
-1 
We were always ander ihe ixa-
the Arsny pot new 
thoognts in the minds of their caexL 
B a t after receiving s teiegxan^ 
^^•^^" îS«5ca1ia-^"To '̂"^for-^^^^ 
becanaes sorely d&iiistsioned-
liiet Artie expiaig-y^tanageif. 
Hear Snickers, 
**What a life Stop Stqdymg~Chi-
• e a e Stop Also s todying Stanford 
co-ed* Stop Why S t o p ? " 
H e ' s g o t our vote for the eighth 
womiei of the worid. 
Ou the other ***T?I1 we find ihstt^ 
the coonterpart of that dnai Sports 
That darling of the fresirraen 
and '•"'"freso'inaa to the darlings, 
3fe2 Schlair: "who i s now rest ing 
V>ur huciv a day aftd 'working the" 
other tvrenty do^R in Fort Ben-
•naing, i s scheduled f o r ^ S l ' P a f tey 
basse training- Seems h e can't 
Tget a w s y frojr: -college either-
irC*MitiMn«a-~fnmt fume one) 
ernment will st£D be snonsored bv 
- f e - S C r -- ~~~ —- r-: 
BecaiaR of the great ly enlarged 
scope -of the S C prograax, m a n y 
student volunteers are needed -^ 
TBê  nl'dWJweu tHahE acre 1» be sac-
,„ . . interested in serving on -the W A C 
fLaattmas from oase *•*»/ «*•> m \ »«a t., _«. . . .a ti _ -• ~• • 
- . . „ . . * . - - - '•-••'•.-- - —~— mm ^mamxx*—%ft sxxexMX 3ts nî *»t.4Wg' 
take an active iuteieat in a near on Wednesday at Z in the Student 
rs/rygsnent wfjich 4s al l yourfc i f ^ o c Council -offiec, Room 927, 
- want it. l ^ r answer t o a n y die- — 
ntpter i s m y reiteration of the fact 
that our aim i s tmity. / 
I feel t h a i SVA i s a c ^nswer t o 
many of the th ings that sWaaed t o 
h$HC»''AT 
! . : ) l l s l l i3 
D R A F T I N G 











s trong a s the Chinese ^entiemac 
aad therefore is zt®d&nagJ&peBush 
and wail ing v^ be shipped to an 
A S T P co!lege. 
Some people are ' locky srhzse 
others have t-c pay taxes. Steve 
Brndy *45 was tired of City Col-
lege stodents. H* was tired of City 
CoOege azsd he resented City life. 
So last year he enlisted in the 
a r m y to get away frorr it all. His 
l&e w a s Twoud^'fn: When he 
znforsjed that he was going 
ite f^ back to college he was elat-
«d-"Bnt what oe forgot Jo" finoToct 
on-camptzs, th ings that 
I tried to point out in m y 
coiamn. ^ ^se±=thai=5VA can Isxm 
i r to 
Middle Freshmen Vote 
For Leaders Tuesdav 
AI. Jxme freshnsen enrrentsy re-
gisterec as lower freshmen may 
vote for das£ officers Tuesday. 
Nov. 2 between 2 and 2 in Booir 
927-
Tlse Price o f 
-A- lrVV-ff l ffTflins 
Sf.« 
Slated For l^%. 9 
The second nattonwide test for 
candidates who v i s h to be con-
sidered for the Army S p e o a i i i e c 
Training Program and the X a w 
Y-12 program will J»„ Jaeki_iru4he 
i*aa&ae Edwards Theatre Tuesday. 
"November 9, a t 9. All maie s ta-
dcBt» wbo- wfll be jnevcntcei- ysear^ 
of a g e , bat not yet twenty , bv 
-li 194A, w e l ig ible-to si 
rexasoz 
TAXES AN1> 
I t Takes Both 
are interested, 
and hav*r not v e t obtained an ex-
piaaaatory pamphlet a « i appiica-
*»<» i s the Registrar's offaoe, 
Boom 2, ahookl do so. Other de-
tai ls may be obtained from Dr. 




T E C T j o u r p e n , or y o u 
m a r have t o d o wrrijoor! 
ssasiSBssaaaaaKisaBi 
^ _; _ _. - _; 
Oov'eniflaent ttO&gs have 
r [ V I S I T 
I f i l w S 
A©C 1 * 
S*mU*H c*« Wip fb» W « r • f f e r t by 
O^*W*CM*5 imperi+m* riniiwiiiwilLslMiiu to 
• a d few: Hw from* Ham* o* prod»cHocu 
FAJtT Tlfc*£ 
POSrf lONS 
11. i rt;i2fi 3 1 1 g* Awimt .fcwftftL. 
tadkafiy cat p r o d o c t k n o f all 
f o a n t a i o pens^— e s p e c i a l l y 
Ctrst-choice b c a a d s . E^epair 
pans , too , are dwiodi ing . 
N o w i s the t ime t o switch 
t o protective Parker Q u i c k . 
Smootfa-»*tttag, brilliant- It's 
the o a l y ink with jaaCp̂ r. 
Sdv-x s tops m o s t pen trou-
bles before they start, It^&ce-
veats metaT corrostpn >n<j rfae 
wreckicg o f rubber caused by 
bigh^acid inks. Sdv-x ends 
d o g g i n g and 
deans your p*n as it writes! 
Parker Q u i c k wids SoU~x is 
ideal for steel pens , t o o ! T h e 
Parker Pen Ccwnpaay, Jaaes* 
TfficWiyon-sin, a o d T h r o m o , 
- • • • • — -w- -
tEUB, '"^ — 
•^m 
